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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The Vermilion deposit was intermittently mined between 1887 and 1918. 4000 tons of ore grading 6 .64% Ni and 6 .69% Cu 
with significant platinum group element (PGE) values were exploited during that period of t ime (Farrow and Lightfoot 2002) . 
The mine is famous for being the locality where H.L. Wells discovered sperrylite (PtAs2) (Wells , 1889). Our detai led 
geological mapping, surface and exploration drill core sampling, and mineralogical studies revealed that there are sulphide-
poor, but extremely PGE-rich domains within the mineralization. Those zones have features that are atypical of magmat ic 
sulphide ore deposits of the Sudbury Igneous Complex (SIC). 
Geology 
The 1.85 Ga. SIC is an impact-related, oval-shaped layered igneous body composed, f rom base to top of norite, gabbro and 
granophyre. It is located close to the boundary of the Archean Superior and Proterozoic Southern Provinces of the Canadian 
Shield. At the base of the SIC, there is a discontinuous unit termed Contact Sublayer that is host to most of the magmat ic Ni-
Cu(-PGE) sulphide mineralisation; this consists of pyrrhotite-pentlandite-chalcopyrite magmat ic segregation assemblages . 
Quartz diorite (QD) dikes radiating away f rom the periphery of the SIC as far as 25 kilometres contain Cu -Ni -PGE sulphide 
deposits. The Vermilion Offse t dike (Grant and Bite, 1984) is one of the Q D dikes and consists of a northwest-str iking, 20 to 
200 m long pods of amphibole-bioti te Q D in a zone of impact related Sudbury Breccia (pseudotachyli te breccia) at the 
southwest margin of the Sudbury Structure. This part of the Sudbury Structure is characterised by north-eastward oriented 
thrusting that affected the SIC along local brittle-ductile shear zones. The age of thrusting is uncertain and it may have taken 
place between the late stages of the Penokean Orogeny (1.9-1.7 Ga) and the Grenville Orogeny (1.1 Ga). 
Resul ts 
Mineralogical data. The Q D pods consist of amphibole-bioti te feldspar and quartz with relics pr imary magmat ic b lebby 
sulphide assemblages dominated by pyrrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopyrite. Locally amphibole-biot i te Q D alters to b io t i te -QD 
which contains finely disseminated 1-5 mm grains of sulphide minerals in complicated intergrowths with hydrous silicates. In 
this type of mineralization chalcopyrite is abundant, characteristically with maucheri te and nickeline inclusions. Individual 
sector-zoned maucherite contains numerous sudburyite, chalcopyrite and gold grains. Large grains of chalcopyri te are replaced 
by millerite and bornite. Bornite contains radial blebs of hessite-wittichenite with f ine-grained native Au. Hessi te-electrum-
froodite-michenerite-sudburyite-annivite-parkerite assemblages form complicated intergrowths with chalcopyri te , bornite, 
digenite, chlorite, epidote, albite, quartz and calcite. Sperrylite appears as solitary grains in chalcopyri te and in hydrous silicate 
minerals. Gersdorffi te encrusts earlier sulphide phases and occurs as fine euhedral grains in silicates throughout the whole Q D 
pod. In foliated Sudbury Breccia, P G M aggregates occur along foliation planes, and they are entirely included in chlorite, 
biotite and quartz grains. Quartz-carbonate veins that cut Q D and its inclusions, also contain chalcopyri te-bornite-tetrahedite-
millerite-violarite-pyrite-marcasite assemblages and one vein in Q D contained numerous coarse micheneri te grains associated 
with abundant galena. 
Fluid inclusion data. In carbonate-rich, quartz-carbonate (0.5-3 cm thick) veins cutt ing the Q D pods, quartz is brecciated 
and cemented by fine to coarse-grained carbonate matrix. Only in some quartz-sulphide veins, quartz shows no evidence of re-
crystallization. Sulphide minerals in these veins are chalcopyrite, millerite, violarite, pyrite, marcasite, sphalerite, bornite, 
cobaltite-gersdorffite, galena and michenerite. Aqueous fluid inclusions were studied in quartz f rom quartz-sulphide veins and 
three major types were distinguished according to their phase composit ion at room temperature. In accordance with the 
microthermometric behaviour of all inclusions, their composit ions were modelled in the H 2 0-NaCl -CaCl2 ternary system. 
Type I fluid inclusions are of two-phase (L-V), fracture related secondary inclusions with consistent 10 vol. % degree of 
filling. Homogenizat ion temperatures (to liquid) are 160-180 °C (Fig. 1). Eutectic melt ing occurred at around - 5 0 °C and final 
ice melting took place between - 8 and - 3 5 °C. In a few cases, deposit ion of hydrohali te was also observed and its melt ing 
occurred after ice melting in some of these inclusions. Calculated salinities are between 12 and 26 NaCl+CaCl 2 equiv. wt. %. 
Type II inclusions are of two-phase (L-V) secondary inclusions with highly variably degrees of fil l ing between 25 to 
apparently 100 vol. %. In a few cases, homogenizat ion to vapour was observed at 340-360 °C in these inclusions. 
Homogenizat ion to liquid occurred between 200 and 4 0 0 °C (Fig. 1) in inclusions of low degree of filling but was never 
observed in inclusion of high degree of filling. Eutectic melting occurred at around - 5 0 °C. Ice melt ing was observed at around 
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- 3 1 °C and at a round - 1 2 °C refer r ing to 16-25 CaCI 2 equ iv . wt .%. P re l im ina ry 
R a m a n p r o b e da ta ind ica te the p resence of low dens i ty C H 4 - N 2 in the vapour 
phase . T y p e III f lu id inc lus ions h a v e th ree -phase (L -V-Ha l i t e ) compos i t i on . 
Mos t of t hem are f r ac tu re re la ted s e c o n d a r y inc lus ions wi th a cons i s ten t 10-15 
vol . % d e g r e e of filling. T h e i r total h o m o g e n i z a t i o n took p lace ei ther by hal i te 
d i sso lu t ion or b y vapour h o m o g e n i z a t i o n to l iquid b e t w e e n 170 and 2 3 0 °C (Fig 
1.). Final ice me l t i ng w a s obse rved b e t w e e n - 2 9 C and - 4 0 °C and cons ide r ing 
the hal i te d i s so lu t ion t empera tu res , the c o m p o s i t i o n s of inc lus ions are b e t w e e n 
35 and 38 N a C l + C a C l 2 equ iv . wt .%. P re l im ina ry R a m a n ana lyses indica te the 
p r e s e n c e of a ve ry smal l a m o u n t of low dens i ty C 0 2 in the vapour phase . T y p e 
III inc lus ions wi th ve ry d i f f e ren t m i c r o t h e r m o m e t r y b e h a v i o u r occu r in 
isolat ion, in smal l g r o u p s and as p s e u d o s e c o n d a r y inc lus ions a long f rac tu res 
t e rmina t ing wi th in the host gra in . In the latter case , t he se inc lus ions a l so con ta in 
a subhed ra l - round , s tubby or short c o l u m n a r p r i smat ic and s t rongly an iso t rop ic 
d a u g h t e r minera l in add i t ion to hali te . Ha l i t e d i s so lu t ion into l iquid phase 
occu r r ed b e t w e e n 2 3 0 - 3 1 0 °C. To ta l h o m o g e n i z a t i o n occu r r ed by vapour 
h o m o g e n i z a t i o n to l iquid b e t w e e n 2 9 0 and 4 5 0 °C (Fig. 1) in inc lus ions wi th no 
u n k n o w n d a u g h t e r minera l . Mel t ing of the last phase du r ing f r eez ing w a s b e l o w 
- 5 0 °C ind ica t ive of very high C a C l 2 con ten t in the inc lus ion l iquid. Ca lcu la ted 
sal ini t ies are b e t w e e n 4 0 and 45 N a C l + C a C l 2 equ iv . wt. %. In T y p e III 
inc lus ions wi th an u n k n o w n daugh te r minera l , total h o m o g e n i z a t i o n takes p l ace 
b y d i s so lu t ion of that minera l ; h o w e v e r , due to their smal l size, total 
h o m o g e n i z a t i o n w a s o b s e r v e d only in o n e of them and it occu r r ed at 4 4 8 °C. 
Conclusions 
Resul t s of mine ra log ica l and f lu id inc lus ion s tud ies revea l that the P G M -
rich minera l i za t ion of the Vermi l ion depos i t was f o r m e d dur ing c i rcula t ion of 
h igh - t empe ra tu r e , ve ry sa l ine f luids. R e m n a n t s of P G E - p o o r p r imary m a g m a t i c 
su lph ide a s s e m b l a g e s a re cons ide red to be the sou rce of me ta l s which were 
r emob i l i zed and r edepos i t ed by those f luids . F lu id inc lus ion s tud ies sugges t that 
the m i n i m u m t e m p e r a t u r e r ange of t he hyd ro the rma l act ivi ty is 170-450°C, with 
severa l , pos s ib ly i n d e p e n d e n t f lu id c i rcu la t ion s tages . T h e mul t i - s tage 
hyd ro the rma l evo lu t ion is a l so recorded by the o r e minera l a s semblages . 
C h a l c o p y r i t e r ich a s s e m b l a g e s with n i cke l ine -mauche r i t e - sudbury i t e -go ld and 
pen t l and i t e -michene r i t e w e r e f o r m e d at the ear ly s tages . In t e rg rowths of 
cha lcopyr i t e wi th quar tz in ve ins and f luid inclusion p e t r o g r a p h y indicate that 
this s tage of evo lu t ion of the S I C may b e re la ted to c i rcu la t ion of f lu ids that were t r apped in T y p e III, high t e m p e r a t u r e f luid 
inc lus ions that occu r in isolat ion or in wi th in-gra in f rac tures . A second s tage of h y d r o t h e r m a l ac t iv i ty caused c o m p l e t e 
a l tera t ion of pen t l and i t e to mil ler i te and violari te , marg ina l to c o m p l e t e r e p l a c e m e n t of n icke l ine by ge r sdor f f i t e , r e p l a c e m e n t 
of cha lcopyr i t e b y born i t e and in t roduct ion of the c o m p l e x P G M rich a s s e m b l a g e . F lu id s t r apped in T y p e II and T y p e I 
inc lus ions m a y h a v e had a ro le in this s econd process . Mul t i - s t age c i rcu la t ion of h igh ly sa l ine fluids m a y b e re la ted to the 
e m p l a c e m e n t and coo l ing of S IC and to t ec ton ism resu l t ing in thrus t ing of the sou the rn par t of the SIC. Resu l t s of fluid 
inc lus ion s tud ies car r ied ou t at the Vermi l ion depos i t a re s imi lar to the resul ts of ear l ie r s tud ies that have been de sc r i bed f r o m 
C u - and P G E - r ich h y d r o t h e r m a l veins at m a n y o ther p l aces a round the nor thern and sou the rn pe r iphe ry of the S I C ( F a r r o w 
and W a t k i n s o n , 1992; M o l n á r et al„ 2001) . 
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Figure 1: Frequency distribution of total 
homogenization temperatures Th(L-V)L/Th(L-
V)V/Th(L-H)L of different fluid inclusion 
types. 
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